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ing master to 
present program at 
Cerro Coso tonight 

Capt. Irving Jomson, a master of square
rigger saiIlng who h8s spent more than 50 
years on the high seas, will narrate his film 
entitled "Great Salling Adventures," 
tonight at 7:30 in the college lecture hall. It 
la part of Cerro Coso Comnumity College's 
aeries of communl~ services programs. 

Tickets, priced at $2 for the general public 
and $1 for holders of student body cards, are 
on sale at the Gift Mart in Ridgecrest, the 
Station Pharmacy at Olina Ulke and the 
college business office. Capt. J olmson will 
show scenes of his saiIlng expeditlm up 
New Guinea's Sepik River Into bead-hunter 
territory. He will also illustrate the violence 
of winter storms in the North Sea and the 
Englisb Chamel. Unified School District will go to the polls to 

"THE LAST HARD MEN" (97 M in. ) A native of Hadley, Mass., Capt. Jom.oo vote for their choice of three out of a slate ofJames Coburn, Charlton Heston 
first went to sea as a deck hand at the age of (Drama) Heston plavs a violence -wearv twelve candidates for election to the 
17, and has since visited nearly every marshal lured out of retirement when h is arch· district's Board of Educatim, and also 
seaport in the world. Fihns be took during VIRTUE TRIUMPH!>-The happy ending of "Curs_You, Jack o.lton" unites the enemy, Coburn , breakS out of an Arizona prison decide the fate of a one-year tax overriderailroad gang. His motive Is to seek revengehero and heroine against all adversity. As Janice Metz watches, Dalene Howard an epic journey around Cape Horn in 1929 against Heston for the accidental death of his which, if approved by a majority of those 

and John Clark rejoice over their success in foiling the evil schemes of the villain,aboard the squarerigger Piking are c0n- Navajo wife in a shootout while Heston was casting hallots, will provide funds for the 
sidered classics. . played by Ed Romero (not picturedJ. This melodrama is part of the entertainment hunting h im down. Suspense builds as Coburn improvement of athletic facilities at

takes Heston's daughter as hostage to lure Heston
During World War n, his expertise was of the Community Light Opera and Theatre Association's Gaslighter, to be 

into an ambush. (R) Burroughs High School. 
presented tonight and tomorrow evening as a benefit for the theatricalvaluable to the Navy in South Pacific SAT. UFEBIilUARY At this same electlm, which is to be beld 
organization's building fund. -Photo by Ron Allen "FROM NOON 'TIL THREE" (99Min.) operations. Aasigned to the USS Sumner, on Tuesday, March 8, local electors will 

which was responsible for printing charts, Charles Bronson, Jill Ireland have a part in deciding which candidates 
(Western comedy) This film begins withCLOTA IS Gaslighter to brightenbe and his crew carried oUt diving and will represent Areas I, 2 and 5 on the Kern Bronson and three other bandits attempting to rob 

blasting operations, ahead of the Fleet, all a bank. On the way to the robbery, Bronson has a Community College District's Board of 
Dr. GuyW. Leonard Dr. Pierre St.·Am.nd Cdr. Jam.. H. Baker premonition forecasting death to his gang if theyover the Pacific. Trustees.Coinmunity Center this weekend 

attempt the robberv . H is horse having gone lame,Since 1~, Capt. Jolmson has visited the Because so many candidates are in the 
Bronson stavs behind at the home of widow

Mediterranean, the Greek islands and the Beauteous beroines, dasbing beroes, season, which includes "Dark of the Moon," Ireland. The pair fall in love. Then Bronson hears rwming for the three vacancies on the Federal Employee Distinguished Servicesouth coast of Turkey. He has also jour dastardly villains, and splendid singers will already well Into rehearsal and stated for that his gang has been caught and will hang. Sierra Sands Unified School District's 
neyed 1,310 miles up the Nile River, around Ireland pleadS with him to save them. Instead,be among the attractions offered in the presentation at the Burroughs High School Board of Education, the tax override 

Bronson gets away bV changing identities with aSpain, through the Baltic and up Norway's Community Light Opera and Theatre question has been largely overlooked. lecture center on March 25 and 26 and April dentist who is killed. Left alone, Ireland Idealizes 
Atlantic coast. Associatim's Gaslighter, a retum to the 1 and 2; "Gypsy," due to be performed in her affair with Bronson and a writer romanticallv 1·Yr. Tax Boost Proposed Award presented to three China Lakers 

days of old vaudeville, which will be mi<hJune; and " On a Clear Day You Can descr ibes it in a story . Their love becomesDisco dance slated Sat. legendary; the town and her home become tourist What is proposed is a measure that calls (Editor's note : At the time the Planetary Sciences Division, and Cdr. include: PublIc relatlona (the role of the
presented at the Community Center tonight See Forever," which is to be produced in attractions. Sometime later. Bronson returns , for an estimated increase in the maximum Federal Employee Distinguished James H. Baker, NWC's Deputy Director of Federal employee in public service), COltat college student center and tomorrow night. October. after serving a jail sentence under his new general purpose tax rate of the district from Service Awards were presented In Los Supply. savings to the public through ImprovedAll this entertainment is being directed by identity. Ireland commits suicide rather than 

A disco dance has been scheduled by the destroy the legend. Bronson, unable to convince appromnately $6.15 to $7.35 for each $100 Angeles, Dr. Guy W. Leonard w .. ln his Also nominated by the Naval Weapons governmentsl efficiency, and scientific andEleanor Lotee as a benefit for CLOTA's Sunday concert byAsaociated students of Cerro Coso College anyone of his real identity, winds up in an i nsane dollars of assessed valuatim in the Sierra finol week as head of the PropulSion Center and given standup recognition at technological advances impacting on thebuilding fund. The evening will begin at 6: 30 asylum. (PG)at 8 p.rn. tomorrow in the student center of Sands Unified School for me year (1977-78). Development Department. Having the awards luncheon, which was held at the general public. with a no-bost cocktall hour, to be followed Community Orchestra MON . 21 FEBRUARYthe college. It is anticipated that the tax override, if since switched responsibilities with Bonaventure Hotel in Los Angeles, was AKDr. Leonard was singled out for thisat 7:30 by a delicious spaghetti supper "CAR WASH" (91 Min.)
Admission price is 50 cents for ASCC approved, will provide sufficient revenue to Burrell Hilys, he Is now head of the CM Frank B. Lockwood, who is bead of the outstanding recognition because of his rolecooked by Sue Byrd. to feature 2 works Antonio Fargas, Richard Pryor

cardholders and Burroughs High School (Musinl comedy) This is a quick.paced, enable the following Improvements to be Engl.-ring Department.) Supply Department's Aviation Supply as the creator and driving force behind the"Curse You, Jack Dalton" and "Ten
student activities cardholders. Tickets for The Beethoven Piano Concerto No.5 and humorous series of skits and gags by a group of made: Three personnel from tbe Naval Division. Navy's Totsl Energy Community (mC) 
the general public are priced at $1. 

Barrooms in One Night" will then be the Dvorak Symphony No.8 in G Major will oddball characters, featuring Fargas, Pryor and The addition of 3,000 seats on the home Weapons Center were among a graue of six Federal Employee DistInguIsbed Service Program.presented, along with musical selections George Carlin, as they go about thei r dailv dutiesbe played by the Cerro Coso I DesertThe dance will follow a 6:30 p.m. at a car waSh. Accented by the musical score team's side of the athletic field and Federal employees who on Monday, Feb. Awards are given to those whose actiVities This program has major ramifications to from "Tbe Music Man," barbersbop Community Orchestra on Sunday afbasketball contest at Burroughs High performed by the Pointer Sisters, this film should relocation of existing homeside bleachers to 14, received the Los Angeles Federal Ex within the Federal Government bsve made the general well being of the population of quartet singing by The Medallions, dances 
School between the " Daily Independent" ternoon, beginning at 3, at the Cerro Coso pro.ve especially interesting to fun -seeking the visitors' side in order to upgrade the cutive Board's Federal Employee the greatest contributlm to the overall the United states and to Its standards ofby students of Dari Morrione, skits, audiences. (PG)Community College lecture hall. newspaper Sunbursts and. the college seating available to visitors, installation of Distinguished Service Award. concept of public service. Such c0n living. The ultimate objective of this effortblackouts, olios, and recitations. TUES. 1 MARCHAt the invitation of conductor Laurencheerleaders, the Coyotettes. "GUS" (97 Min.' crowd control fencing, renovation of the The honorees are Dr. Guy W. Leonard, tributions may be found in any field of is to develop teclmiques and procedures byTickets, priced at $7.50 each can be Green, guest soloist Stephen Bergens willProceeds from the game will be donated Bob Crane, Johmy Unitas snack bar, enlargement of restroom head of the Propulsion Development operation and may involve any Federally which communities are able to eliminate orpurchased at the Gift Mart and the boby the Sunbursts to the Cerro Coso play the difficult Beethoven Concerto. (Comedy) The California Atoms football team (Continued on Page 5) Department ; Dr. Pierre St.-Amand, bead of sponsored activity. Some of the areas of radically reduce tbelr dependence mportium in Ridgecrest. They will also be on 
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SHOWBOAT 

MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
chitdren . 

(G) . ALL AGES ADMITTED 

General Audiences 


(PGI · ALL AGES ADMITTED 

Parental Guidance Suggested 


(R) . RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Plrentor Adult GUArdian 

CS · Cinemascope 
STD - Standard Movie Screen 


Regular starting time-7 : l0 p.m. 


Progrilm subject to chilnge without notice 
- pleue check muqUH. 

Cheerleaders Uniform Fund. Admissim Well-known as the "Emperor Concerto," is so bad that owner Edward Asner lives In the 
the Research Deoar1ment's Earth and public service involved under this casale at the Community Center this evening Shadow of his brother. a soccer star, and mustthe Concerto No. 5 bas been called "one ofprice to the game is $1 for the public and 50 Firemen lend hand, prove himself. By accident, he d iscovers a mule,or tomorrow evening on a first-come, firstcents for all students. the supreme challenges in the pianist's Gus. who is a great kicker. Asner sends his

served basis. repertoire," a work that is beroic in concept PUbliCist to sign up Gus and his owner as a halffree driver trapped
CLOTA membersbip cbairman Sue time attraction. When Asner is confronted w ith aand noble in proportion. 

Gardner will be present at the Gasligbter in bet that the Atoms haven't a chance to win the
Sunday's soloist is well up to the after auto accidentSuper Bow\' Gus is made a member of the team toorder to sell patronages and season tickets challenge, since he has a solid bsckground kick yield goals. (Gl 

for the organization's coming theatrical THURS. 3MAIilCH Two firefighter f emergency medical
in musical training hoth in his native 
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Seabee Ball Plans Announced ........ .. ...2 

Engineers' Week FeteSet Tonigbt . .......3 
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'Scholarship Being Offered . ...............7
Ch iN Lake 

Ca llforn i" Vol. XXX II. NO. 8 OIdTimeMelodramaSlated ....... ... . . ..8
nwe IOcke'e~, Naval Weapons C."t.r 

Fate 01 J-year 
tax override at 
stake March 8 

The date is fast approaching when 
registered voters of the Sierra Sands 

Trappad br storm, woman dias on 

mountain climbinc trak in north 


outside energy sources through the use of 
Indigenous resources. 

The latter Include not only energy sources 
such as solar, wind and geolllermal, but 
also the ""I! of waste materials to 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Misfortune that cost the life of one Getting the search for the missing pair Drive to raise fundsmountain climber struck during a started turned out to be a problem,The tWV Concert Association presents technicians from the Naval WeaponsRidgecrest and at the University ofBallet Arts Theater THE UTAH SYMPHONYOIilCHESTRA Center's Fire Division responded to a call Washington's birthday ,hoUday weekend however, because blowing and drifting for TVIFM boosterRedlands, where be is now completing 
7 :30 p.m. outing on Mt. Shasta in nortbem Ca1ifornia. snow that could cover crevasses made afor assistance following an automobile vs.study toward a Master of Music degree. classes to benefit FRI. 4MARCH train accident that occurred Tuesday night The victim was Dina Lambard, 45, of search by foot dangerous, and aircraft were oH to slow start 

Bergens bas performed previously with "AMATTER OF TIME" (90 Min.) at a dirt road railroad crossing just north of Mountain View, Calif., whose climbing unable to Oy Until the weather cleared. A communltywlde membership' drive, 
Liza Mimelll, Ingrid Bervmanmuseum building fund the Desert Community Orchestra in 1970 

the Highway 395 and Brown Rd. overpass. partner was Fred Camphausen, a physicist Stranded by the stormthat also prevented aimed at ralaIng more than $26,000 for 
and in 1971 when be was selected to appear (Drama) This film is a modern-day fairytale in the NWC Weapons Department and a rescuers from reaching him, Campbausen matntenance, operatlm and ImprovementThe success of previous sessions has about a chambermaid (Minnelli) in a ClnderellaDispatched from the main fire house at as soloist for Haydn and Schumann con

prompted Ballet Arts Theatre to again offer like transition from room service to riches . She 7:40 p.m. were Us. Jim Jackson and Larry long-time member of the Olina UIke remained at the ice cave until Tuesday of the local televillim and FM radio booeter 
certi. ..arrives at a once.regal .now-fadlng hotel and Mountain Rescue Group and the Indian moming, when he ..... able to walk nut. The system is bsvlng trouble getting off thea series of classes to benefit the Maturango Kuster, who took with them a high-powered, 

Museum building fund. 
The Dvorak symphony presents members meets an ex-Contessa (Bergman), who has 

hydraulically-operated spreading and Wells Valley Search and Rescue Team. (Continued on Page 4) ground, the latest tally of contributIona 
of the orchestra with challenging and Slipped into madness and poverty. Obsessed with · 

reveals.Beginning adult classes at a speclal rate her beauty, the Contessa begins to Shape Minnelli pulling device known as the Hurst "jaws of Camphausen bad joined five climbers
melodic music that they are most anxious to 

into a fantasy reflection of her own former glcry. from the San Francisco Bay area in an After 412 weeks, MIke Ripl.ey, the fundof$3l for six weeks (with all money going to life. " play to a full house of music-lovers. Most As the chamberma id becomes Immersed In her drive treasurer reports, contributlona totalthe Maturango Museum) will be taught by Using this powerful rescue tool that can attempt to ascend Whitney Glacier m the
well-known for his New World Symphony, fantas ies, true life opportunity knocks In the form 

a little more than $1,100.Ballet Arts Theatre's director, Bette Jacks. of a screenwriter living at the hotel whO arranges exert a maximum of 10,000 lb. of force at the north side of Mt. Shasta. After the group
the Bobemlan composer won pralae from All local residents can do their part ioMrs. Jacks has been teaching ballet in the a screen test for the ambitious gi r l. When the tips of the jaws, Us. Jackson and Kuster had establisbed a base camp, Camphausen 
his musical contemporaries for his musical Contessa dies after a freak auto accident, Mlnnelll support the communlty-owned and operatedlocal area for 20 years. She has studied with were able to pry open the car door and then and Dina Lambard started out to climb theinventiveness. suddenly blooms and becomes a successful movie TV and FM radio booster system by sendingTRY TO REMEMBER - Alan Kubik, master teachers in New York City, Los free the accident victim, Howard Earl glacier, while the others in the partystar. (PG )Season tlcket-bolders are requested to donations of $10 per household (or $5 Ifdrama instrudor at Burroughs High Angeles-and at the University of Arizona in Gilbert, by 1ifting upward on the vehicle decided to remain behind because of'tr, u .s. Governmetlt Pr inting Office: arrive at the lecture hall prior to 2: 45 p.rn. single) to P . O. Box 562, Ridgecrest. Such School, Sings In his role as EI Gllllo, Tempe. She has been commended as one of 

From : 
PLACE 

STAMP 

HERE 

To: 

713-056 - No 1015 dashboard beneath which the driver was threatening weather. 
on Sunday in order to be assured of their contributions are tax deductible, andpinned. When the pair failed to return to the basenarrator of "The Fan.astics." This the nation's best teachers by the Master seats. checks should be made payable to "TVGilbert was then rushed to the emergency camp by the scheduled time on Saturday, musical , about two young people who Dance Teachers of America. Tickets, priced at $2 for adults and $I for Booster."room of tbe Ridgecrest Community the others in their party beaded bsck downfall in love despite their fathers' ob· Last year, Mrs. Jacks raised $712 for the students or enlisted military personnel, will The budget for 1977 calls for $5,000 forHospitsl by Tri-County Ambulance service. the mountain to seek help. Camphausen andjections (calculated to achieve just this Maturango Museum building fund and was be on sale on a first-come first-served basis, matntenance. The additlmal amount that laHe reportedJy suffered numerous, severe his Bay Area climbing partner were lastresult), will be presented by the Chino the first recipient of the museum's beginning at 2:45 p.m. Included (in order of priority) in the goal ofinjuries, but Kern County fire fighters from seen climbing at ahout the 12,000 ft . level, 

$26,000 is earmarked for replacing the 
Lake Players on March 3,4, 5, 10, 11 and Trustees' Award. 

Inyokern, who were the first to reach the wbere it was later learned they bad dug an 
damaged TV Channel 28 translator; to 

i2 at 405 Mcintire St. Tickets, priced at Morning, afternoon and evening classes Enlisted Club dance set 
scene, were unable to free him from the ice cave for protection from the weather. 

provide a Channel 28 signal from B Mt. (In 
S2.50 for general admission and $1.50 will be offered, in order to accommodate The Act Band, a rock group from the Los 
for students, enlisted military per everyone's schedule. Registratim will take Angeles area, will be playing for an bsdly smashed up car and requested belp Camphausen managed to return to the 

order to serve local area residents who, sonne., children and senior citizens, can place todsy and Monday from 4: 30 to 5: 30 Enlisted Club dance tonight from 9 until 2 from the NWC Fire Division. bsse camp after the others bad left, and 
because of their location, cannot receive be obtained from members of the cast p.m., and nen Tuesday, March I, from 1 to a.m. Us. Jackson and Kuster reached the remained there Saturday night before 
Channel 28 educatlmal TV programs fromor reserved by calling Rosalie Barber 2 p.m. and 5 to 6 p.m., Seafood platter, served from 6 to 8:30 scene in 12 min. and were able to leave with heading bsck to the ice cave where he found 
Laurel Ml), and to make available fundsat 375·9470. Classes will begin the first week of March. p.m., will be the dinner special. the job of freeing the injured man ae his climbing partner bad succumbed to the 

(Continued on Page 3)comDlished a half hour later. rigors of the freezing weather. Fred tamphausen 
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ADVANCE D IN RATE - MilSier Chief Mess Milnagemenl Specialisl Joseph Louis 
Mestas, he.ct of the Supply DeIYrtment's Food Service Division, was recently 
promoted to his present rate in a ceremony presided over by CIIpt. F. E. Mc
Donald. NWC Director of Supply (al righll . MSCS Meslas, a nalive of canon City. 
Colo .• began his Naval career in 1956 and reported for duly al China Lake in April 
1975. He is responsible for operaling lhe lwo enlisled dining facililies thai are 
available h .... for military personnel. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Plans in full swing for this year's Seabee 
Ball, to be held on March 12 at CPO Club 

Plans are well under way for this year's 
amual Seabee Ball, which will be bold on 
Saturday. March 12. at the Cbief petty 
Officers' Club. 

'Ibis traditional dlmer i dance, which will 
begin at 6:30 p.m., is planned in celebration 
of the Both anniversary Of iii! Navy's Civil 
Eogineet' Corps and the 35th anniversary of 
the Seabees. 

working in Antarctica, Diego Garcia or 
Adak, their famous "can do" spirit is an 
inspiration to all who observe it. 

The ball on March 12 will also mark the 
conclusion of the local Seabee Memorial 
Scholarship Fund drive, which began bere 
Feb. 3. Purpose of the fund is to provide 
financial educational assistance to the 
children of personnel who have served in 
the Naval ConstructlQII Force. 

Promotional opportunities 
Unless otherwiN IPKlfled in ttM .d • • pplic.tions fOr positions listed In this column will be .cc.pted from 

c~l'Tent NWC .mploy .. s .nd shouter be llted wtth the perton named In the ad. All others dnirlng .mptoym.m 
With tIM N.nl ~ .. pons C.mer m.y cont.ct tM Emptoym.nt.W.,. .nd CI.ssification Division. Code 0t2. 
Eat .• , _ Ads will run for on ....... ndwlll clON.t 4:. , .m . on the FrKtay foIlowln, their .ppe.ranc.ln this 
colum~, ~nl'ss, I.ter dat. is specHIed In tM 'd. Emptoyees WhoM work hlsfory has not bHn brO~t up to 
daft, wlth,n thel.sf lia menttls .r.~urattd to fil •• Form 111 or 172 in their penon'" I'cket. Inform.tion 
con~lnt ~ Merit Promotion Progr.m.nc! the.nl .... tlon methods used ill these promotion.1 opportunitit's 
~,:. " .obilined from .your P..-son", MM' .. ment Advisor (Code "' or "7). Advertisin, positions In the 

ohon.1 Opportunities column does not preclude the UN of .ltern.te recrultin, sourC" In flllln, theH 
positions. As INIrt of the rating ,rocess •• supervisory .ppr.lsal will be Nnt to the curr.m supervisor .nd the 
most recent pr.vlous supervisor of those .pplic.nts r.ted IS baSically qu.llned. The N.v.1 W •• pons Cent..- b 
.n equal opportunity .mpfoy..- and"1e<flon Sh.1I be made! without d lscrlmln.tlon for .ny nonm.,,, reason 
The mlni."um qu.lific.tion requir.m .... s for .11 OS "'"'tlons .r. defined In CSC H.ndbook X-Ill, wtlil. t~ 
for .11 WO, WL.nc! WS pos.itions.re !Mfined In C5C H.ndbook X. IIIC_ 

Secret.ry (5,..,......phy). 05-31 ... / 7. PD No. nOOOOI, 
Cod. 00 - This position Is located In the Office of the 
COmmander, Naval We.pons Center. The Incumbent Is 
tM personal secret.ry I assbtant to the Comman6ft'. 
Nev.1 We.pons Center. The Incumoent Is responsIble for 

the effKtive operallons of the Comm.nder'S office .nd the 
man&98ment of his time and schedul.; performs such 
duties as maintaining ali tiles , typing letters, memoran. 
dum . etc ., opening . screening and routinog m.lI. h.ndling 
and controlling m.teri.l , screening publlc.tlons for items 
of Interest , answering and screening phone cllls, greeting 
and assisting visitors, scr ... lng classified and tKI. 
classified messages, personne( ancl budget duties as need. 
Job R.I.v.n' Criteria: Knowledge of Center 
org.nlUition and policies. reliabil ity .nd dtopencIability. 
ability to deal tactfully with people, to take shOrthand and 
to type effiCiently .nd accur.tely ; knowledge of Navy 
• dm inlstr.tlve po lic ies and procedures . Promotion 
Potential to GS-I . 

Clri-Typlst. 0s-m-3 1 4, PD No. nltD'. N. Code lt44-
This position b loc.ated In the Weapons Department, 
Electro.optlcs Dlvlslon. Electronics Br.nch . The In. 
cumbent provides a variety of duties for the br.nch such 
as maint.lnlng and setting up appo intments end 
meetings ; rece(ving and screening visitors end phone 
c.llen; receiving . openlng.nd screening m.ll; reviewing 
.11 outgoing corresponcl.,ce for proper form.t .nd 

typographical errors; arranging for tr.v.l; maintaining 
timekeeping and le.v. records; m.intaln lng branch fil" 
and receiving .nd r.turnlng classified documents ; 
preparing technlc.1 reports , correspondence. st.tistical 
tabln and memor.rwiI . Job R ... ¥.nt Criterl. : Quailfled 
typfst,goocI working knowledge or Eng"'" gr.mm.- and 
speUing. familiarity with N.vy Correspondenc. MIn ..... I. 
capable of preparing offlc l.1 correspondence trom h.ncl
wrltt.\ notes. end f.millarlty wilt! N.vy Filing Sys~ . 

Fltt a"luflons tor 1M ...... wittl Mlir .. St ...... , 
aiCli . 34. Rm . 2M, Ph. 27U. 

Computer 0per ..... 1 Matti AkI, OS-Ill .... or 01-1$21·4, 
PO No. n6lt04, Code 6211- This position Is loc.ated In the 
RMlge Department, Quality Assur.nce Division, Ballistics 
Test Branch • ..lbe incumbtnt oper.tes an IBM 1" com. 
puter In conltKIctlon with s,.tlc rock .. tKting. The In. 
cumbent Is responslbl. for setup. operatkln end debugging 
the computer in order to Insure accurat. data retrittY.1 
.-.d processing . In addition. the Incumbtnt will perform 
ct.ta reduction duties ' utilizing prescribed m.thematlcal 

formulas and format . This position has promotion 
potentl.1 to GS·7. Jotl R.it'v.nt Criteria : Knowledge or 
computer oper.tions in a test environment. knOwledge of 
and ability to use m.them.tic.1 fo rmulas • • nd the ability 
to prepare .nd operate d igital computer systems. 
Previous .pplicants need not reapply . 

Fil •• ppllcatlons for the .bove with C.r~ Down.rd, 
Blcst . 34, Rm. 204. Ph. 2577. 

Security Specl.list. 05·010-7 1 t. PD No. 7724C110E, Code 
2401 - This position Is loc.ted In the office of the assocl.te 
director for security In the safety .nd Security Depart. 
ment . The incumbent serves as an advisor on matters 
r~atlng to inform.llon seclKity. The Incumbent insures 
that classified Information Is protected In a v.rlety of 
situations arising from the nature of work al NWC. $peelal 
procedures are applied to properly safeguard classified 
material. The Incumbent IS responsible for Insuring • 
security education and motlv.tion program throughout 
the Center and is .'so respons ible for fOrmul.ting .nd 
conducting an Inspec:tkln program consisting of Informal 
visits as well " formal Inspections . The position may 
require physic.lly demanding t.s¥.s . Job RMvant 
Crl .... ~ : Knowledge of the [)eUonse Information Security 
Program ; experlenc. In the area of Inform.tion security 
and In addressing a v.rlety of .udiencn ; observed ability 
to deal tactfUlly and dlplomatic.lly w ith others . 

In peacetime, the Seabees, the Civil 
Engineer Corps and their parent command, 
the Naval FacWtles Engineering C0m
mand, form a team dedicated to provIcing 
and maintaining Naval shore facWtles 
throughout the world. Whether they are 
responding to relieve communities 
distressed by natural dlsuters such as 

Naval Reserve oHlcers carry out two 
weeks of active duty for training here 

Su,......lsory Flrefl-"'er, Os-tl'-4. PD No. 7 ..... , Code 
242 - This position b kK:.ted In ttle Fire Division of the 
Safety .nd Security Department . Incumbent Is crew chief 
of the maior piec:eof motorized fire fighting .pparatus and 
Its crew. Dutln Include answering fire elerms, Instrucilng 
crew In oper.tion of fire equipment and.1I phases of fire 
fighting .nddirectlng flgttting of fires in absenc. of higher 
.uthorlty. Job RMV.nt Crl .... ia : Knowledg. of tire 
preventlon practices and ability to supervl" and COncIuct 
Inspections and Id.,tify fire hez.rds ; .billty to com· 
munlcale with others effectively both or.lly and In writIng 
in working out solutions to problems or QUestions rei.tlng 
to the work ; potenti.i to motivate. tr.ln and work ef· 
fectlvely with subordlnatn who have • v.rlety of 
be;citgrounds and tr.lnlng; ability to ,Ian own work and 
cat'-ry out asslgnm«lts .tfKt1 .... ly ; demonstrated pot.,f'-I 
ability to plan initial .n.ck Including rescue and the ef· 
flc i.,t c:ontr04 and extinguiShments of fires ; knowledge of 
locations {strHts I weter distribution, al.rm I detection 
systems, building cont.,ts/ leyouts •• tc .1. This an · 
notKIcement will be used to est.blish tM promotion 
register for SUpervisory Firefighter. GS·.'-4 wtllch will 
rem.in in effect until August. 1977. Pr.vlous .ppllc.,ts 
nHd not reapply. 

File ."Uutl .... for 1M .~ wlttl Chlrlen. 
5leckowslll, atdt. 34, Rm . 2t4. Ph. 1111. 
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Two Naval Reserve officers recently 
reported to the Naval Weapons Center to 
carry out two . weeks of active duty ' for 
training in the Scientific and Technical 
Intelligence liaison OffIce here. 

They are LCdrs. Sue Lyon and Dave 
Miller, who have been preparing in
telligence briefs on selected topics while 
working within Code 12. 

LCdr. Lyon is presently employed as an 
operations research analyst at Lockheed 
Missiles and Space Co. at Sunnyvale, Ca. 
Her duties include optical systems design 
via mathematical modeling and use of the 
UNIVAC 1100 computer; photogrammetry 
and photointerpretation; photograpbic 
science research; project report prepara
tion and data analysis. 

Holder of a B.S. degree in chemistry from 
the University of Louisville, Ky., and a M.S. 
degree in mathematics education from 
Northeastern D1inois University in Cbicago, 
LCdr. Lyon received her commission 
through a direct appointment in 1965. While 
on active duty from l!J65.67, she served as a 
chemistry officer at the Naval Hospital, 

DEADLINES 
News Stories Tuesday. 4",. p.m.1 
Photographs Tue5day.l 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces'- - - . •••• , 

Service material. All are official U . S. 
photos unless otherwlu Identified. Printed 
with appropriated funds by a commercial 
compliance with NPP·R P -35, revised Ja.,ua,,1 
1974. Office at N imltt and lauritsen. In~>rn .. t;;onl 
publiShed in the Rocketeer does not i 
reflect the official views Of the Department of 
Defense. 

Great U1kes, m. 
The Cbicago native is enthusiastic about 

the Naval Weapon Center's location, 
saying, liThe mountains in the morning are'" 
so fantastic that I've gone out to buy some 
batteries for my camera." 

LCdr. Miller teaches meteorology and 
natural resources at the University of 
Connecticut in Storrs. He received his 
doctorate in meteorology from the 
University of Nebraska in 1971, and, from 
the University of Missouri, a B.S. degree in 
forestry and an M.S. in hydrology in 1961 
and 1967, respectively. 

He obtained his commission via Officer 
Candidate School in 1962, and spent four 
years on active duty as an engineering 
officer with Pacific Fleet amphibious 
forces. He and his wife, Linda, have three 
children: Robert, 14 ; Matt, 12 and Melissa, 
6. 

LCdr. Miller, whose hometown is Kansas 
City, Mo., says he has enjoyed his first trip 
to China U1ke "because there isn't two feet 
of snow on the ground." 

LCdr. Dave Miller 

PD No. nl602lN. Code MIl - Tempor.ry position (not to· 
exceed six months) wtllch has the potenti.1 of beComing 
permanent without r.ldvertislng . This position Is loc.ted 
In the Soldering Technology Branch, Product Assuranc. 
Oivlslon. Engineering Department . Incumbent supports 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service 1015 
Sunday School-All Ages 0900 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 1130 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1.2 • .4 (Dorms 5, 6, 8) located opposite the former 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month. 

Saturday 
SUnday 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
1700 fulfills Sunday obligation 

0700 830 1130 

Daily except Saturday, 1135, Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

Daily 
Saturday 
SUnday 

CONFESSIONS 
1115 to 1130 
1615to 1645 
0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday Pre-school thru 6th grades 1015 
Wednesday Kindergarten thru sixlh 1530 

Seventh & eighth 
Sunday ( Junior High) 1900 
Above classes are held in Chapel Annexes across 
from the former Center Restaurant. 
As announced N infh thru 12th grades 

" In Home" Discussion Groups 

Monthly Youth Rallies 
Contact Chapla i n'S Office for specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 

SUnday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 95 
Services- (Sept.·May) 1930 
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'A' Division battle 

marks intramural 

basketball action 
Last week's Intramural Basketball 

League action included a surprisingly close 
game between the leader of the "A" 
Division - NAF - and the team that's 
trailing in the divisional standings - Desert 
Motors. 

On Tuesday, Feb. 15, it was apparent a 
real battle was developing when Desert 
Motors led the NAF hoopsters, 24-21, at 
halftime. After the intermission, however, 
the underdogs were outscored, 31·21, to give 
NAF a 52-45 victory. Daryl Moline had 30 
points for the winners and Rich Blosser put 
in 14 for Desert Motors. 

In the evening's "C" Division affair, the 
Wasps defeated the Lobos by a score of 51-22 
behind the 22-point perfonnance of Nick 
Johnson. JOM Lamar had 8 points for the 
Lobos. 

"B" Division action saw Loewen's No.2 
top the Muthas, 4&-35. Tom Mather led the 
winners with 9 points, while Marv Goodman 
looped in 16 for the Muthas. 

Only One Game Played 
In the only game on Wednesday, Feb. 16, 

the Net Knockers disposed of the 
Gamecocks,66-31. Thanks to Jim Erdman's 
17 points, the winners led, 32-14, at the half, 
and were never threatened throughout the 
contest. Mike Hanson had 15 points for the 
Gamecocks. 

A "C" Division game betwet!ll the No 
Names and the Gasbags started the action 
on Thursday, Feb. 17. 

The No Names held a commanding 23-7 
lead at halftime, and, thanks to a 14-point 
effort by Don Connell, were never seriously 
challenged by the Gasbags, who were led by 
Ray Miller's 8 points. The final score was 
64-23 in favor of the No Names. 

Real Barn Burner 

FACNo.l andLoewen'sNo.llockedupin 
a real bam burner during the nIgbt's "A" 
division contest, with FAC coming out on 
top in a close one, ~. The Loewen's 
cagers trailed, 31-25, at the half, but carne 
back after the intermission and cut their 
opponents' lead significanUy, but could not 
come any closer than three points. F AC was 
paced by the 10 points of Gregg Ritchie, 
while Gary Ziegler tallied 18 in a losing 
cause for Loewen's No. 1. 

The Speedsters doubled the score of their 
" B" Division rivals - Homestead - in a 
lopsided ~25 contest. Led by the 18 points 
of Brett Fisher, the Speedsters held a ~ 10 
lead by the halftime intermission and had 
very little trouble disposing of the 
Homestead squad, which was paced by 
JOM Howard's 12 points. 

Doug's Corner .... 
(Continued from Page 6) 

exercise. At the conclusion of the course, a 
program will be tailored to the needs of 
each student. 

A maximum of 18 persons will be ac
cepted in the course, for which the fee is $10 
per student. Signups will be taken at the 
gymnasium office. 

Special Hours at Gym 
Due to the basketball game tomorrow 

night between the All Army team and the 
hoopsters representing the Naval Weapons 
Center, the gymnasium will be closed to 
other uses at 6: 15 p.m. 

All-Army team •... 
(Continued from Page 6) 

home the crown in the 16th annual SHAPE 
(Supreme Headquarters, Allied Powers in 
Europe) tournament. 

During this competition, 6 ft. 1 in. Jyronal 
Ralston scored 59 points against the Belgian 
National team and 48 points against the 
French National team. 

Burros end season .••. 
(Continued from Page 6) 

respectively, other players from each team 
who scored in double figures were Silber
berg (14) and Hugh Washburn (11) for the 
Burros, and Nate Forte (16) and Larry 
Lewis (10) for Quartz Hill. 
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EmploJ" in the spotlight ---
Sue Gardner, administrative officer for 

both the Weapons Systems Analysis and 
Aeromechanics Divisions of Code 31, 
describes herself as "basically a behind
the-scenes" person who finds her 
satisfaction in a " supportive kind of role." 

A Naval Weapons Center employee since 
1970, Sue is widely respected for suc
cessfully working her way up the career 
ladder in order to achieve her present 
position and responsibWties. She began 
here as a W AE employee in the Engineering 
Department, eventually joined Code 08's 
Paperworl< Management Branch as an 
editor of Center directives and designer of 
fonns, and, in 1973, entered the Intern 
Program. 

There are two factors which prompted 
Sue's desire to become an intern. For one, 
her late husband, John, who bad been 
working as a general engineer in the Test 
Department, became so seriously W that It 
became apparent Sue would have to support 
the family with a more responsible job . 

Encouraged by Supervisors 
For another, Sue's supervisors bad 

consistently encouraged her career 
developnent and supported her efforts to 
improve her position. "I've never bad a job 
that wasn't a valuable learning ex
perience," recalls Sue, Hand I've never had 
one I didn't like. It seems like I've always 
been in the right place at the right time." 

Sue credits the Intern Program with 
"g;ving me the chance to do exactly what 
I've always wanted in a job that is just 
perfect for me." Her duties as ad
ministrative officer for two departments 
require her to handle assignments in 
several areas - budgeting, procurement 
and personnel, or, as Sue puts it, "If It isn't 

technical and it isn't clerical, then r do It." 
According to Sue, "This is such great 

worl< for me because my goal is to perform 
as many administrative chores as I can so 
that the scientists and engineers are left 
free to handle the technical matters. I worl< 
with a lot of talented people and I haVe a 
tremendous amOlDlt of respect for them." 

She bas some definite advice for persons 
who might be interested in entering the 
Intern Program as an aid to their own 
careers: "I noticed that when I was willing 
to be very specific about my career goals, 
I've gotten what I wanted. You have to 
decide exactly where you want to go within 
NWC, and prepare yourself for it." 

A native of PlacervIlle, CalIf., Sue at
tended the College of the Pacific in Stocttoo 

Program on Alaskan wilderness to 
be presented br mUleum Tuesdar 

Nelli Tuesday evening, beginning at 7:30, 
the Maturango Museum will present a 
program about the Alaskan wilderness by 
Drs. Hal and Jean Bennett. The program 
will be held in the Richmond School 
auditorium at China U1ke. 

The Bennetts' presentation, featuring 
super-&nm movies, covers a month-long 
summer trip the two NWC physicists made 
with two other Center employees - Dr. Bill 
Norris, a chemist, and Naomi Fujinami, a 
budget analyst - and Joan Leiptik and 
Dave Bull. 

The group assembled at Fort Yukon, a 
small Indian settiement on the Yukon River 
northeast of Fairbanks, and fiew by 
chartered fioat plane to a small lake near 
the headwaters of the Sheenjek River in the 
Brooks Range north of the Arctic circle. 
There the party began a l:H1ay, l:11J-m1le 
loop hike covering varied areas in the 

wildlife range. 
&turning to their starting point, the six 

adventurers assembled three folding 
kayaks and began an approsimately. 3QG. 
mile trip down the Sbeenjek River. starting 
out in a high mountain valley, the stream 
gradually descended to the Yukon Flats. 

After a brief brush with dvlllzation in 
Anchorage, most of the travelers continued 
on to the Katmai National Monument in 
southwestern Alaska, a fascinating volcanic 
ares which they e~ored on foot. 

The Bennetts' fi1ms will show highlights 
of the Alaskan trip, and will transport the 
audience for a brief period into one of the 
few remaining wilderness areas on t!lis 
continent. 

All interested persons are invited to at
tend the lecture, which is open to the public 
free of charge. 

A .. ,.k"'.rugged Brooks Range 
in the background, (I.·r. ) Bill Norris, Dave Bull, Jean Benne", JOIn Leipnik, and 
Hal Bennett pose for Naomi Fuiinami's camera as they prepare for a 13-day, 12· 
mile loop hike. This hike and other portions of a month·long trip to Alaskan 
wilderness areas will be presented in a film lecture to be given by the Benne"s at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Richmond School auditorium. The program, which is 
sponsored by the Maturango Museum, is free of charge. 

for two years in hope of studying apparei 
merchandising at UCLA. While in Stockton, 
she met and married John, and the couple 
came to Cbina Lake in 1952. 

In the late 1960s Sue decided to return to 
school, and, 11 years later, received her 
B.A. degree from 0Iapman College - • 
clrcmnstance which she says "should 110-

courage anyone who's been thinking aboaI 
continuing his or her education." She bad 
resumed her studies intending to become a 
teacher, and, from 1~, taught ldn
dergarten in Inyokern. For three years 
prior to that, she served as a substitute 
teacher in the local ares: 

"Those years at Inyokern were f1m 
because everyone worl<ed together SO well," 
remembers Sue, "but I'm not sorry I left, 
because my present job is even better." 

Sue's outside interests give ber another 
opportunity to perform the "bebind-tbe
scenes" worl< she enjoys. 

Recent CLOTA Volunteer 
Last summer, she began ber involvement 

with the Community Ught Opera and 
Theater Assodatlon when she served as 
assistant director for the group's productiOll 
of "1776." Now serving as CLOTA's 
membership chairman, Sue enjoyed ber 
role of "making it possible for the actors to 
act and the director to direct." 

Her other major community activity ill 
centered around the Ridgecrest United 
Methodist Church, of which she bas been • 
member since 1957. Sue now serves 011 the 
board of trustees and the administrative 
board of the church. 

Sue is the mother of three chIldren, iJI. 
cluding twin sons. Roy is stutIyIJI8 
mechanical engineering at UC Saata 
Barbara, David is working for an M.A. 
degree in om'!"""'lal horticulture at Cal 
Poly San Luis ObIspo, and Janet "is • 
grapblcs communications major, also at 
Cal Poly. 

In ta\king with The ROCKETEER, Sue 
saved the best news for laIt - that thIa 
May, she will marry DougIaa Peak, who ill 
bead of the Data ReductIon Branch of Code 
112. 

Military OHlcers' 
Wives now accepting 
bids for scholarship 

Appllcatlons for a fIOO scholarship that is 
being offered by the Milltary OffIcers' 
Wives Club at the Naval Weapona Centes 
are now being accepted from seniors wbc 
are graduating or have graduated froo: 
either Burroughs or Mesquite HU!b School! 
in 1977, and who are dependents of e1tbel 
active duty, retired or deceaaed mWlarl 
personnel. 

This year's scholarship (1971>-77) is beIni 
given in memory of the late Betty BaIley 
wife of Gary BaIley, Reserve Captain, USN 
and currently associate bead of the BasI 
Operations Division in the NWC AIrcratI 
Department. Mrs. BaIley was an activ1 
member of the Milltary Wives and 0: 
WACOM, for wbom she served II 

secretary / treasurer. She also wo~ IDI 

stIntIngIy for the Navy RelIef SocIety aD( 

was chairman of interviewers the year 0 
ber IDltimely death. Sbe served one year II 
tn,asurer of the Cbina Lake Women's Go! 
Club. 

Forms for applying for the scho1arshq 
can be obtained from the counselors' offici 
at Burroughs or MesquIte High Schools or • 
the CommissICIIIed OffIcers' Mess, the CP( 

Club or the EnlIsted Club. 
The scholarship applications, which wil 

be considered by a committee beaded III 
Mrs. D.E.P. Miller, must be received 114 

later than April 30. The decision on awar 
ding of the scholarship will be based II)lOI 

both the applicant's scho1astlc abWty anI 
need for financtal aid, and the money lD8) 

be used for either vocational training O} 
higher education in an academic field a 
some college or university of the recipient', 
choice. Persons who have been appointed tA 
a service academy are ineligible. 

For additional information, contact eitbel 
Mrs. Miller by calling 446-2912, or Mrs 
Richard Boyd, phone 446-6268. 



Six 

Saddleback Sales 

keglers extend lead 

in Premier League 
The Saddleback Sales keglers extended 

their lead to four and five games, respec
tively, over their nearest PremIer League 
rivals during Mooday night's action at Hall 
Memorial Lanes. 

As a result of a ~ win over the Fisher 
Plastering team, the Saddleback Sales 
squad now has a record of 50 wins and 16 
losses, wbiIe the second and third place 
Hideaway and Raytheon Sidewinders 
squads (who each lost one game out of three 
this week) have season records of 46-31 and 
~21. 

In addition to strengthening their grip on 
first place in the PremIer League, the 
Saddleback Sales bowlers turned in the 
evening's bi8/I team series (3,058) and bi8/I 
team game (1,086). 

George Barker's 691 30game series was 
tops for the night. Others over the 600 series 
mark, and their tota1s, were: Mike Dowd 
(661), Doug Fisher (621), Art Karrer (618) 
and Allen &nith (&04). 

Barker also led the pack in the high In
dividual game category with scorea of 245, 
235 and 211, wbiIe Dowd's individual game 
tota1s were 234, 226 and 311. 

Other PremIer League bowlers who rolled 
single games of 231 or higher were: Roy 
Canfield (233), Ron Hill (232), Allen &nith 
(231), Dick Furstenberg and Dick Bauers 
(222), Mike King (221), and Bob Kauffman 
(231). 

NWC cagers to play 
All-Army hoopsters 

Big-time basketball will come to aIina 
Lake tomorrow night as the powerful All
Anny quintet will tangle with the Naval 
Weapons Center's" A" Division Intramural 
League team at the Center gymnasium at 7 
p.m. 

The All-Anny team, wIIlch is on a tour 
taking the players to cities in the San 
Franciaco Bay area, Northern California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Southern California, is 
scheduled to participate in the National 
AAU competition in Florida during Mardl 
and April, and, later, in the tournamenta for 
~ Intercontinental Cup in Rome, Italy and 
the World Military Basketball awn
pionsbip in Teheran. Iran. 

This team's last major competition was 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
ClJampionsbips beld last December in 
Brussels, Belgium. By defeating a numbei' 
of powerful international rivals, the Al!
Anny cagers won this event and carried 

(Continued on Page 7) 

CHALK UP 2 MORE - Robert Campbell (No. 32) of !lurroughs scored on this 
shot despite close guording by Rick Mewborn. (No. SOl, of Quartz Hill. Campbell 
t •• lied 30 points (his career high) for the Burros, but it wasn/t enough as the Quartz 
Hill Rebels, led by Mewborne's 33 points, won the Golden L .. gue s.~son finale 81· 
74. other players in photo are Chris Hammond (No. 441, of Quartz Hill, and Kevin 
Sill.rberg (No. 34), of Burroughs. -Photo by Tom Carter 

Burros losa to Quartz Hill quintat, 
81-14, in final lama of '11 saason 

The 1m Golden League hasketball 
season ended on a lostng note for the 
Burroughs High School varsity cagers, who 
dropped an exciting game last Friday to the 
visitors from Quartz Hill by a final score of 
SI-74. 

This defeat left the Burros with seven 
wins and seven loaaes - a season record 
idenUcai to that of the Quartz Hill Rebels in 
league competition - and nIined any bope 
that might have emted for a poeaible CIF 
play-<lff berth. 

The first half was a nip and tuck affair 
that ended with the Burros, who had tralled 
22-21 at the end of the opening stanza, out in 
front by a single point, 36.'15. A field goal by 
Benny Vick, Ioplotch guard for the locals, 
gave the Burroughs High squad its narrow 
lead 2 sec. before the halftime buzzer 
sounded. 

Robert Campbell led the Burros' atiack 
by scoring 21 points in the first half and 
ended the game with a career high totaJ of 
30. Despite his steUar effort, wIIlch also 
included snagging 14 rebounds, CampbeU 
was overshadowed in the scoring depari
men~ by the Rebels' Rick Mewhome, who 
tallied 33. 

The Quartz Hill team outscored the 
Burros 24-17 in the third period of play, 
wIIlch ended with the visitors on top by a 
margin of~. In the finalS min. of action, 
the locals twice cut their opponents' lead to 
4 points and on two other occasions drew to 
within 3 points of tying the score, but 
couldn't quite break through. 

With less than 2 min. to play in the game, 
a basket scored by Kevin Silberberg made 
the score Quartz Hill 71, Burroughs 66, but 
the visitors' abillty to cash in at the free 
throw line once again was the deciding 
factor in the contest. 

The Rebels tallied just four field goals to 
nine for Burroughs in the fourth period, but 
made up for this hitting on 14 out of 15 free 
throws. In comparison, the Burros collecied 
on 3 points at the foul line in the final stanza. 

In addition to the 33 and 30 poipts by 
Mewborne and Campbell, centers for 
Quartz Hill and Burroughs varsity squads, 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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SPORTS 
Doug 's Corner 

Results announced 
01 cross country 
goll tournament 

The ability to judge distances and to 
scramble were key factors in detennining 
the outcome of the China Lake Golf Club's 
annual cross country golf tournament, 
wIIlch was held last Saturday. 

Low gross winner of the tournament was 
Luke Thomas, who shot a 5& on the par 53 
course. In the low net division, a fU'St place 
tie between Capt. Connie Olson and Henry 
Myers was decided by matching cards, and 
Myers was selected to accept the trophy. 

Curt Bryan and Bill Lawson tied for third 
place, while the fifth through ninth positions 
were garnered by, respectively, Ed Sch
wartz, J. D. Ward, Max &nith, Jim &nith 
and Ralph Pinto. There was a tenth place tie 
between Chris Peterson and Jack Basden. 

A scramble tournament will be held at the 
China Lake golf course on Saturday, March 
19. Details will be announced later in The 
ROCKETEER. 

Volleyball Practice 
Practice sessions for the 1m intramural 

volleyball season will begin on Tuesday, 
March S, at the Center gymnasium, while 
regular league play will begin March 22. 

The next organizational meeting for 
persons interested in intramural volleyball 
will be held at 5 p.m. Monday at the Com
mtmlty Center. Further information may be 
obtained by phoning NWC ext. 2334. 

Belly Dance to Health 
An eight-week course in belly dancing will 

begin at the gymnasium on Tuesday under 
the instruction of Carol Piri. 

The fun and healthful aspects of belly 
dancing will be taught during this course, 
wIIlch will be conducted from 9 to 10 a.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Registration, 
whichJll8Y be made now at the gymnasium 
office, is limited to military personnel, NWC 
civilian employees, and their dependents. 
Course fee is $15 per person. 

Athletic Assn. Cords 
Anyone wishing to participate on an 

athletic team on Center or use the athletic 
facilities here is reminded that an Athletic 
Association membership card is required. 

Cards are issued at the gymnasium office 
on weekdays between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Figure Control Course 
A five-week course in figure control will 

begin at the Center gymnasium on Monday. 
The course, taught by Terry Hartfield, 

will meet on Mondays from 6 to 7:30 p.m. It 
will cover muscle functions, exercises and 
remedies for specific problems and diet and 

(Continued on Page 7) 

LOCII umnalt improYlI with elperience I 

GETTING READY - AII·Army hoopst.r Eddie Brown (at Ie") practices driving 
for the basket _gainst tumm.t. lun.r Pierce in prepiir.tion for tomorrow 
night's lOme opinst NWC at the Center gymnasium. In their student days, Br_n 
played for Houston Baptist Colleteand Plfl-ce for Laney College. 

In her second Class I preliminary gym
nastics meet held last weekend, Kyra 
Specht's 66.2 all-around total was an im
provement of nearly 2 points over the high 
marks she earned at a similar previous 
meet. 

Since a score of 60.0 is required all-around 
to compete in the C1ass I District Meet, the 
l~year-old member of the High Desert 
Gymnastics Team is assured a berth at this 
prestigious event, wIIlch will be beld in San 
Diego on Mardl 12 and 13. 

Miss Specht also earned a fifth place all
around ribbon for floor exercise in Santa Fe 
Springs last weekend against other C1ass I 
gymnasts from all over Southern Califor
nia. Her combined point score for com
pulsories and optionals in this event was 
17.5. other totals were 17.2 in vaulting, 15.15 
on uneven parallel bars, and 16.35 on the 
balance beam. 

"In an earlier meet, Kyra was concerned 

ovith just getting qualified," said her coach, 
Mary Ann Wilcox. "This time, since she has 
already qualified, I told ber to try 
everything and she added some very dif
ficult stunts that she has never attempted in 
competition before." 

The coach explained that this level of 
competition requires a certain number of 
"superior" moves on the apparatus, and 
that the local girl now has more than the 
required number in her routines. "When 
she's competing against other equally 
elegant gymnasts, this unusual number of 
superior moves will give her an advantage 
with the judges," Mrs. WIlcox explained. 

If Miss Specht achieves a total of 66.0 at 
the district level, she will then be eUgibie to 
attend the regional meet in April. A 66.0 at 
that level would qualify ber for the C1ass I 
Senior Nationals, to be held in Tucson in 
May. 
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MARINE CORPS PROGRAMS REVIEWED - Eight members 01 the Naval 
Research Advisory Committee's (NRAC) Marine Corps Panel spent l1J2 dilYs here 
this week a"ending briefings on the Naval Weapons Center's participation in 
Marine Corps programs and on projeds having application to use by the Marine 
Corps. They were brought up to date on the artillery rocket system, helicopter 
countermeasures, anti-tank weapons and t.ctical environmental control - to 
mention of a few of the subjects that were covered. At a reception and dinner for 
distinguished visitors that was held Tuesday night at the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess, Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III, (at .. ,t), NWC Commander, is shown 
welcoming three of the panel members. They are (I.-r'> Vice Admiral P. D. Stroop, 
USN (Ret,), a former Commanding Officer of the Naval Ordnance Test Station 
who is now a consultant to the Teledyne-Ryan Corp.; Professor David C. Halen, 
chairman of NRAC's Marine Corps Panel, who is from the department of 
Aerospace and Mechancilll Sciences at Princeton University in New Jersey i and 
Admiral James S. Russell USN (Ret.), who heads the Marine Corps Panel's 
Advisory Boord for Naval Ships. -PbotobyRonAllen 

Cost-of-living annuity increase 
to go into effect on March 1 

The Civil Service Commission has an
nounced that a cost-of-living (COL) annuity 
increase of 4.8 per cent will become ef
feciive on Tuesday, Mardll. The amount of 
this increase was based on the full C0n
sumer Price Index (CPl) change from 
December 1975 through December 1976. 

With the .new system of twi~a-year COL 
increases (March and September), the next 
annuity increase will become effective on 
Sept. 1, 1m. The amount of the Sept. 1 In
crease will be determined by a comparison 
of the CPI puhlished for June of 1m and the 
CPI published for December of 1976. 

If next June's CPI reflects a percentage 
increase over the December CPl, then the 
September annuity will be raised ac
cordingly. If there is no change, or if the 
percentage represents a drop in the CPI, 
there will be no change in the amounts of the 
annuities. 

For employees who retire no later than 
Monday, Feb. 26, the following comparisons 
will be made between: 

For the purpose of the above comparison, 
employees will be assumed to have met the 
age and service requirements for 
retirement on Feb. 29, 1976, even If they 
were not actually ellgible to retire at that 
time. For the majority of employees, 
reference (I) above will give them the 
greater annuity because a full year has 
passed since the last COL increase. 

For employees who retire after March 1, 
1m, and before Sept. 1, 1m, their earned 
annuity as of the effective date of their 
retiremenl will be compared with the an
nuity based on their service and average 
high-three pay that existed on the day 
before the last COL increase became ef
fective (Feb. 26, 1m), plus the 4.8 per cent 
COL increase on March I. 

Employees interested in obtaining further 
information about retirement should 
contact the personnel management advisor 
for their department to arrange for 
retirement counseling. 

Three 

ree Centerites honored ••• 
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manufacture gasoline and developnent of 
new tecbnlques for conservative use of 
energy. 

Under Dr. Leonard's direction, systems 
approaches aimed at commtmity energy 
self-sufficiency have been established and 
key technical areas have been, and are 
being, identified. 

Dr. Leonard's concern with the civilian 
commtmity is further evidenced by the 
''marriage'' he has brought about between 
the TEC project and the Center's 
Technology Transfer Program. The latter 
program, also under his direction, seeks to 
infuse beneficial technology acquired 
during Navy technical programs into the 
civilian and government world outside the 
Department of Defense. 

Many Valued Contributions 

Throughout his entire professional 
career, Dr. St.-Amand's many ac
complishments in the conduct of his 
scientific pursuits have been of signlfIcant 
value to the welfare of the general public -
from teaching physics and radio 
engineering while still an undergraduate at 
the University of Alaska, to his present-day 
important coniributions as a consultant to 
such varied government bodies as the 
Organization of American states and to 
Kern County. 

For Kern County, he has set up and 
directed a program concerned with seismic 
and other natural hazards. His work in 
South America began in 1956 while on leave 
from the Naval Ordnance Test station. At 
that time be helped to set up a new school of 
geology at the University of Cbile and a five
year program of courses in geology, 
geophysics and geochemistry. 

In addition, he was in Cbile at the time of 
the great earthquake in May of 1960 and 
organized the initial efforts in the In
vestigations that followed. He worked for 
both the United states and Cbilean 
governments in determining the need and 
type of relief necessary. 

Expertise in Demond 
Because of his tecbnlcal competence in 

structural geology, Dr. St.-Amend COD
tributed as a consultant on the Baldwin Hills 
dam failure in Los Angeles" the Bodega 
Head (Calli.) nuclear power reactor site 
and the Malibu reactor site. At present, he 
is continuing his public service as' a con
sultant on the Santa Cruz and on the pt. 
Arenas reactor sites, and to .. real estate, 
land usage planning group. 

His other consulting activities in the 
public interest include the Organization of 
American states, the California Governor's 
Commission on Geologic Hazards, and be 
served as well on the President's Science 
Advisory Committee of President Ken
nedy's special panel on Latin America. 

During the 1'n years that he has served as 
the NWC Deputy Director of Supply, Cdr. 
Baker has actively developed and directed 
several cost reduction programs for the 
Supply Department. He instituted 

productivity standards for small purchases 
and implemented an incentive small pur
chase program wIIlch resulted in a 10 per 
cent increase in productivity. 

Under Cdr. Baker's direction, a program 
to improve vendor response to the C0m
mand's requirements was developed. In 
addition he has completed various 
background studies for improving equlp
ment management tbrougbout the Center, 
has actively worked to estabUah control and 
protection of govermnent equipment, and 
has succesafully emphasized the cost saving 
advantages of competitive procurements to 
both procurement and tecbnlcal personnel. 

Very effective as a dynamic leader and 
supervisor, Cdr. Baker has provided new 
direction in implementing the policies of 
Equal Employment Opporitmlty within the, 
Supply Department, and has provided 
signlflcant input to the Command's M
flrmative Action Plan. 

Master Chief Lockwood has served since 
August 1975 as bead of the Supply Ilepar;t
ment's Aviation SupplY Divisioo and as the 
Aviation Supply Uaison OffIcer to the Naval 
Air Facility. 

In this capacity, he has initiated specific 
action to reduce the average number of Not 

AKCM Fronk B. L.oc..

Operational Ready-SuppIy (NORS) lUI'

craft, and It Is the NORS ral!! that Is a 
measure of the effectiveneas of aviaUoo 
supply support. 

Significant Decline Reported 

The NORS rate has declined cm!r the past 
12 months from a monthly average of 18 
aircraft to 10. Higher aircraft avallabiJlty 
results in fewer missiOll8 baving to be 
cancelled and conaequentIy incalculable 
savings in time and human resources. 

AKCM .Lockwood's personal efforts and 
high degree of competence in his field have 
been recognized by a I.etI« of C0m
mendation from the fonner Commanding 
Officer of NAF. He was nominoted for the 
Federal Employee DIstingulsbed PublIc 
Service Awards Program based on his long 
period of devotion to duty, the leadership be 
has provided to young men and women of 
the Navy, and for his outstanding 
achievement and professional expertise. 

(1) The amount of your earned annuity 
through the date of your · retirement, plus 
the 4.8 per cent increase effeciive on March 
1; and (2) the annuity based on your ser
vice and high three average pay through 
Feb. 26, 1976, plus both the 5.4 per cent COL 
increase of March 1, 1976, and the 4.8 per 
cent increase wIIlch will become effeciive 

Nat'l Engineers' Week fete set tonight 

on March 1, 1m. 
The annuity will automatically become 

the higher of the above two comparisons. 

TV fund drive •••• 
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sufficient to purchase a spare tranalstor 
that can be put into use immedistely in the 
event of a major failure of one or another of 
the translators currently in use. 

Meanwhile, some improvements are 
being made to the TV and FM radio system. 
Two members of the Indian Wells Valley TV 
Booster, Inc., committee (Jim Rieger and 
Ed TIpler) recently made a slight 
modification to the station KF AC FM radio 
tranalstor at Laurel Mt. wIIlch, it is boped, 
will result in better reception. 

w. F. Cuddihy, chief engineer for the 
Vilring spacecraft project, will be the 
featured speaker this evening at a dinner 
program at the Commissioned OffIcers' 
Mess wIIlch will highlight the local ob
servance of National Engineers' Week. 

A social hour will precede the 7 p.m. 
buffet-style roast beef and turkey dinner, 
and the program by Cuddihy is scheduled to 
get under way at 8 o'clock. 

The speaker, whose principal function is 
trouble shooter for system level problems 
on the Vilring project, will include in his 
presentation the showing of a number of 
photos received from the red planet, as well 
as a discussion of the scientific experiments 
performed and engineering problems 
solved from millions of miles away. 

Cuddihy, who was born and educated in 
Virginia, now lives in La Canada and is 
employed at CalTech's Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, contractor for the Vilring 
project. 

The local observance of National 

Engineers' Week is being sponsored by the 
High Desert Engineering Association 
(IDDEA) , wIIlch is composed of nine 
engineering societies that are represented 

here by local sections or chapters, or by 
interested individual members. 

In addition to tonight's dinner, a tour 
tomorrow morning, starting at 8:30, of the 
Kerr-McGee Corporation's new facility, 
located near the commtmity of Argus, has 
been planned as a part of National 
Engineers' Week activities. 

The enlarged Kerr-McGee plant is 
capable of producing up to 1.3 million tons of 
soda ash per year by processing up to 10,000 
gallons of brine per minute. Spectal 
equipment those visiting the plant will be 
able to inspect includes two multi-fuel, high 
pressure boilers, 18 dryers (some very 
large flberglasa smokestacks), and elec
trostatic precipitators and scrubbers. Most 
of this equipment is computer controlled. 

TIckets for tonight's dinner, priced at .. 
each, can be ordered by contactlng Jim 
Serpanos at NWC ext. 3340, while ~
vaUons for the tour of the Kerr-McGee 
Corp. plant are being handled by Bob 
McCarten, phone NWC ext. 7518. 
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Public hearings slated to discuss 
community's health care needs 

Plans have been announced by the Kern portunity for tbe public to again partidpate 
County Healtb Systems CoWlci1 for holding by reviewing and commenting on tbe 
a series of public hearings Cor the purpose of contents of tbe plan, in order to assure tbat 
identifying healtb care needs, concerns, and policy and goal statements and recom
issues affecting communities tbroughout mendations are responsive to community 
the county. needs. 

These public bearings are being con- Participation is encouraged in the 
ducted as a means of involving tbe public in hea rings by all interested and 
the development of the 1977 Kern County knowledgeable citizens, public and private 
Healtb Systems Plan. groups and or ganizations, and local 

Locally, such a hearing has been governmenal a gencies. The broadest 
scheduled from 7: 30 to 9: 30 p.m. on Mon- possible range of views is being sought to 
day at tbe Burroughs High School lecture assist in tbe development of major policy 
center. documents, healtb plans, and evaluation 

Dr D 'd J E M D f Bak rsfield studies formulated by the agencies and . aVl . vans, . ., 0 e , 
will serve as chairman of a panel whose organizations responsible for providing 
members will present information on tbe healtb care and healtb services. 
estabJishment of a f>.year general healtb 
plan for Kern County. 

NEWLY ELECTED - Recenlly inslalled as officers of the Navy Wives Club of 
America, Desert Flowers eMpter No. 125, went (I ,-r.) Linda Fleeger, president; 
Sherry Crowson, vice-president ; Polly Walsh, treasurer ; Carol Bousquet. 
~rliilmentarian ; and Dana Howell, secret.ry. The club is now open to both 
general and .. soclale membership. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Panelists from tbe local area will be 
Janice Karoll, Alice Pastorious, Olivia 
Noriega, Elizabeth Marques and Henry 
Schuette, while albers traveling here from 
Bakersfield will be Dr. Leon Hebertson, 
Kern County Healtb Officer; Supervisor 
Gene Tackett and one representative each 
of tbe Kern County Medical Sodety and tbe 

Happanings 
around IWC 

Reservations must be made no later tban 
Monday for tbe Purim Costume Gala to be 
sponsored by the Naval Weapons Center's 
Jewish Congregation on Saturday, March 5, 
in tbe east wing of the All Faitb Chapel at 8 la. slata of oHicars installad br 

local chaptar of la'r Wi,as Club 
county Dental Sodety. 

Prior to the final publication of tbe 1977 
Healtb Systems Plan, tbere will be an OJ)-

Concert by famed 

singer, Ray Charles, 
scheduled April 7 

During a recent ceremony conducted at 
anna Lake's Blessed Sacrament <lIapeJ, a 
group of five officers of tbe Navy Wives 
Club of America, Desert Flowers Chapter 
No. 125, was installed for the new year. 

The c1ub's officers for 1977 are: linda 
Fleeger, president (re-dected) ; Sherry 
Crowson, vice-president ; Dana HoweU, 
secretary; PoUy Wash, treasurer; and 
Carol Bousquet, parUamentarian. 

Capt. Conrad Olson, club sponaor, of
fidated at the ceremony, while Naomi 
Gallagher. southwest regional president of 
the Navy Wives Club of America, led the 

Woman dies •••• 
(Conlinued from Page 1) 

anna Lake man, who was e:dlausted by the 
ordeal, also reportedly suffered from 
frostbite. 

Six volunteers from the <lIina Lake 
Mountain Rescue Group were on standby 
bere to lend a band if it was requested by tbe 
Siskiyou County Sheriff's Department, but 
had decided to leave bere by car at around 
noon Tuesday when they learned tbat 
Campbausen had been able to decend Mt. 
Shasta to a point where he was spotted and 
picked Up by a helicopter. 

FoUowing directions given by Cam
pbausen, the helicopter, witb members of 
the Bay Area Mountain Rescue Unit on 
board, returned to recover the body of Dina 
Lambard, who had died of exposure to the 
cold. 

New mechanic hired at 
NEX service station 

Steve Witcher, a native of Ridgecrest, will 
begin work here on Monday as tbe new 
mechanic at tbe Navy Exchange service 
station. 

He will specialize in fast service such as 
tune-ups, brake jobs, oil changes, wbeel 
bearing packs, lubrications, tire balancing 
and aJJ kinds of minor repairs. 

Prior to accepting tbis new job, Witcher 
worked for independent garages and a Ford 
dealership in Phoenix, Ariz., where be 
specialized in rebuilding engines and 
performing tunlHlpS. 

Fire Dlv. headquarters 
moved to new location 

Headquarters of the <lIina Lake Fire 
Division have been moved from Fire Statim 
No. 1 to a nearby building (No. 1097) on King 
St. 

The fire cbief, deputy cbief, fire pre
vention inspectors and division secretary 
aJJ work in tbis new location, wbich is 
located in back of Fire Station No. 1. 

'lbe new telephone numbers for the of
fices in tbis building are NWC ext. 21(6, 2147 
and 21(6. 

group's pledge. 
At a Chief petty Officers' Club boffet 

following the installation of officers, Susan 
Johnson, a local club member and its past 

orresponding secretary, received tbe 
Desert Flowers' first annual Member of the 
Year Award. Honored guests at tbe buffet 
included Capt. Frederic H. M. Kinley, NWC 
Vice Commander, and Mrs. Kinley; FTC'S 
Dave Vander Houwen, Senior Chief Petty 
Officer of the Command, and Mrs. Vander 
Houwen; Cdr. S. I. Stocking, head of tbe 
Aircraft Department, and Mrs. Stocking; 
and Terry Doxen, tbe national printing and 
distribution chairman of the Navy Wives 
Club of America. 

General membership in tbe club is open to 
aU wives of active duty and r£tired nien of 
the Navy, Marine Corps and Coast Guard. 
Associate membership is open to aU women 
interested in bettering tbe lives of the 
military men and tbeir families, and in 
partidpating in tbe group's varioua com
munity service activities. 

For additional information, interested 
persons may contact Mrs. Fleeger by 
calling 446-4233 or Mrs. Crowson, phone 446-
5700. Desert Flowers Chapter No. 125 meets 
on the second Thursday of each montb at 
7:30 p.m. in tbe group's clubhouse, 415 
McIntire St., <lIina Lake. 

Famed singer Ray Charles will appear in 
concert at the Center tbeater on Thursday, 
April 7, for two performances. 

Charles and his ~rson revue, in
cluding an aU-girl quartet and a 17-pi.ece 
orchestra will perform at 6:30 and 9 p.m. 
Tickets, priced at $4 per person, will go on 
sale at the Community Center, tbe Com
missioned Officers' Mess and the Chief 
Petty Officers' and Enlisted Clubs begin
ning Tuesday. 

Blind since early childhood, Charles 
taught himself to play and write for every 
brass and wind instrument in an orchestra, 
but specialized in the piano, organ and 
saxophone. His hit singles include such 
classics as "Georgia on My Mind," 
" Ruby," " Hit the Road Jack," " Lucky Old 
Sun" and "Bom to lDse." 

According to Dick Youngman, head of 
Special Services Division of Code 08, 
Charles' appearance here will be part of a 
new program initiated by tbe division '10 
attract big name entertainment to China 
Lake. " 

PROUD MOMENT - LCdr. Dean M. Hendrickson (cenler), Aircraft Division 
Officer of Code 61, was recently promoted to his present rank in the office of Rear 
Admiral R. G. Freeman III , NWC Commander, who officiated at the ceremony, 
along with LCdr. Hendrickson's wife, Diana. A native of the San Francisco Bay 
area, LCdr. Hendrickson received his B.A. degree in political science from the 
University of california at Davis in 1966, and urned his commission through 
AviAlion Officer Candidale School the following year. The 10-yeAr Navy veteran 
and his wife liveal China Lake with their daughlers, Leslie, 10 and Shelly, 5. 

p.m 
This fun.filled celebration of Purim, tbe 

traditional Jewish spring holiday, is being 
written and produced by Rose Var.ga, aiid 
local residents are invited to join tbeir 
Jewish friends by appearing in costume or 
by donating $1. Prizes will be awarded for 
tbe most original costume, and refresh
ments will be served at intermission. 

Persons planning to attend the Purim 
Costume Gala should make reservations by 
phoning Mrs. Varga at 44<h'!939 or Lynn 
Kushner, 37f>.2735. 

The local Jewish Congregation's ob
servance of Purim will begin at 7:30 p.m. on 
Friday, March 4, when Student Rabbi Sol 
Goodman will read from the Book of Esther. 

'Cycle Safety Class Set 
A safety class which is required Cor aU 

persons operating motorcycles off-road on 
the Naval Weapons Center will be held 
tomorrow beginning at 8 a.m. in the Safety 
Building, located at the corner of Nimitz 
and Hussey Rds. 

The course will include films, lectures 
and actual riding experience to benefit botb 
on and off-road riders. Each student must 
present a signed waiver before riding in the 
class. Adults may sign for themselves, 
while parents may sign for minors on the 
morning of the class or earlier. Waiver 
forms are available at tbe Safety Office. 

More information ahout the motorcycle 
safety class may be obtained by phoning 
NWC ext. 2367. 

Metal Trodes Council 
The Indian Wells VaUey M£tal Trades 

Council will hold its next montbly meeting 
on Thursday, March 3, starting at 7:30 p.m. 
at 65-B Halsey Ave. 

The Council is the representative of a unit 
composed of the Center's non-supervisory, . 
ungraded, civilian employees of tbe Naval 
Weapons Center. 

Opportunities •••• 
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the braf'ICh activltr6 by providing a c lear Interpretation of 
the NWC / OoD solder ing. pr inted wir ing , conformal 
coating and orner high qualify spec ifications; Implements 
a test and evaluat ion program IMised upon engineering 
ctlange proposals , deovlal lons and problems exper ienced 
by NWC weapons systems contractors ; WId moni tors end 
evaluates the weapons systems contractcrs' quality ancl 
m anuflKturlng documentation and Its Implementation to 
ascertain adherence to contractual requirements. Job 
R"avant Crlterl.l : 88Ckground In the development, 
production or quality assurance of electron ic assembl ies ; 
ab ility to Interlace effectively w ith ali levels of 

management . civilian and military, Civil Service and 
contractor . Promotion pofwltilll to GS-ll . 

File appUcatlofts for ttM above wi'" Janet TMlnas, .kIw. 
M , RIn . 204, PIlI . 2925. 

5ecr" ary (Typi,.l . 05--:n,,5, PD No. 7731021N, Code 
31401 - This position Is located In the A-7 Progr.m Office 
of the Systems Development Oep.irtmenf . As secretary to 
the heed of the A-7 Program Office, the If'lCumbent 
receives telephone ancI off ice callen; compous end types 
memoranda and let~ ; recelv6 and distr ibutes mail ; 
m ak6 appo int m ents ; and per forms m iscell aneous 
secretarial and clerical duties as required . Jolt Retft'ant 
Crlterl.l : Reliability and deopendablllty; ability to type 
eHlclently and accurately ; ability to 'NOrk r.pldly and 
accurately ; receptioni st abilities. 

File .... lcafloM for "" .... .,. wt1tl Pat Gavnt, ...... )4, 

Rm. 212. Ph_ 2514. 

Five 

Experts In fIeld to 
speak at solderIng 
technology seminar 

A seminar on soldering technology has 
been scheduled at a dinner meeting next 
Thursday, March 3, foUowed by a day-Iq 
series of presentations on Friday, March 4. 

A soda! hour starting at 6 p.m. will 
precede the dinner, wbich is to be held at the 
Enlisted Club, and tbe evening's program 
will feature a panel discussion by 
representatives from industry and the 
Department of Defense. 

NEXT CONCERT SERIES PROGRAM-The lS·member Ulah 
Symphony Orchestra will be at the Center thHter next Thursday, 
March 3. 10 presenllhe fifth program of lhe Indian Wells Valley 

Concert Association!s 1976-n series. Ardean W. Wa"s, associate 
conductor and .pianist, will dired the orchestra during its ap
pearance here. 

The dinner has been arranged by the 
Sierra Sands Section of tbe American 
Sodety for Quality Control (ASQC), and the 
Soldering TeclmologyBranch (Code 3681) of 
the NWC Engineering Department. Tickets, 
priced at $8 if purchased in advance, can be 
reserved by calling Tony Miller, of ASQC, at 
446-3501, or Jim Raby, head of Code 3681, at 

Concart slatad larch 3 br top Directors of TV, 
FM system to meet rankad Utah Srmphonr Orcha.tra A meeting of the board of directors of the NWC ext. 3243 or 3846. 

The Utah Symphony, ranked by critics as 
being among tbe ten best orchestras in tbe 
nation, will perform at tbe Center theater 
next Thursday, March 3, beginning at 7:30 
p.m. 

This, the fifth program oftbe Indian WeJJs 
Valley Concert Association's 1976-77 season, 
wiU be one of the rare occasions local music 
lovers will have to enjoy a symphony or
chestra program here. 

Ardean W. Watts, associate conductor, 
will direct tbe 8f>.member orchestra in a 
program which includes Beethoven' s 
Symphony No. 4 in B-fiat Major, Ravel's 
Dapbnis and Chloe Suite No. 2, and works by 
Purceli, Britten and Grieg. 

When Maurice Abravanel became tbe 
Utah Symphony's musical director and 
conductor in 1947, tbe fledgling orchestra 
had just completed its first year as a 
professional ensemble. Under his baton it 
has become a major symphony orchestra of 
international recognition. It has performed 
in Athens, Belgrade, Vienna, Berlin, 

Popcorn sale begins; 
money Intended for 
library equipment 
A popcorn sale to end aJJ popcorn sales was 
started today by Burroughs High School 
students and will continue tbrough Monday, 
March 7. 

Purpose of tbis fund-raising event is to 
earn money for the purchase of equipment 
for tbe new library. 

Righ school students from aU grade levels 
are involved in the po~rn sale, wbich has 
tbe..backing of the Student Council and tbe 
Burroughs PTA, as well as the local high 
school's manY clubs. 

Promoters of tbis sale emphasize that 
only top grade products will be used in 
preparing the popcorn, wbich will be sold 
for $1.25 per hox of four packets; by the half 
case (six boxes) for $7.50, or by the full case 
(12 hoxes) for $15. 

Special spoil-preventative sealings will be 
used to insure that tbe packets of popcorn 
remain fresh. 

Popcorn salesmen will be calling on their 
friends and neighhors, some merchants will 
be selling tbe popcorn, and it also will be 
available on the Burroughs High Campus. 

Sunday brunch served 
at Enlisted Dining Facility 

A Sunday brunch, open to aU interested 
persons, is now being served every week at 
tbe Naval Weapons Center's Enlisted 
Dining Facility. 

From 7 to 9 a.m., patrons have tbeir 
choice of a menu that includes eggs cooked 
to order, ham, bacon or sausage, hash 
brown potatoes, hotcakes and a breakfast 
pastry along witb milk, coffee or car
honated soft drinks. 

While the breakfast menu continues to be 
available until noon, it is augmented at 10 
a .m. by grilled ham and cheese sandwiches, 
Swedish meat balls, and (on ciccasions) a 
poor hoy sandwich. 

Prices for tbe Sunday brunch are $1.35 for 
civilians and 80 cents for children under l2 
years of age. 

London, and Latin America in addition to 
touring tbroughout the u.s. 

Abravanel passes judgement on matters 
of interpr£tation and programming. He 
underwent open-heart surgery in November 
and has not yet resumed conducting on a 
regular basis. 

The Utah Symphony records for Angel, 
Vanguard and Vox, and is supported by a 
grant from tbe National Endowment for tbe 
Arts in Washington, D.C. 

Watts has been witb the Utah Symphony 
since 1956 and as a conductor is known Cor 
his consistently excellent performances. He 
is equally at ease conducting orchestral 
concerts, musicals, choraJs, opera and 
ballet. 

Born in Kanosh, Utah, Watts earned 
music degrees from the University of Utah 
and Brigham Young University, and bas 
studied in Vienna, Austria. 

Widely known in American musical 
circles, Watts serves as principal conductor 
for Utah's Ballet West and is a professor of 
music at tbe University of Utah. In addition, 
he is fOWlder and artistic director of the 
Utah Opera Company. 

Seating for tbe March 3 concert is 
Wlreserved, except for season ticket 

. holders. Tickets are available at the Gift 
Mart, the Music Man, and the Station 
Pharmacy. They can also be obtained 
directly from tbe IWV Concert Associatim 
by calling 37lHi6OO or can be purchased at 
tbe theater hox office Tuesday and Wed
nesday from 4: 45 to 6 p.m. or next Thursday 
from 4:45 p.m. until curtain time. 

Prices are $6 for general admission and $3 
for youtb under 21, senior dtizens 65 and 
over and enlisted military 

Indian WeJJs VaJJey TV I FM, Inc., will be NWC's Soldering Teclmology Branch is 
held on Tuesday, starting at 7: 30 p.m., at hosting the seminar, wbich will bring ex
Joshua Hall on the Desert Empire perts here from around the country to 
Fairgrounds in Ridgecrest. discuss state-of-the-«rt advances in support 

All interested persons are welcome and of the NWC, Department of Defense and 
encouraged to attend, Bob Fletcber, industry soldering specification stan
president of tbe community owned and dardization effort. 
operated TV and FM radio booster system, All persomel involved witb electronic 
said. assembly fabrication, or who interface witb 

Purpose of the gathering will be to contractors in tbis field, are invited and 
provide information on the operation of the urged to attend the Friday, March 4, 
TV I FM radio , system, and answer sessions, wbich will be held from 9 a .m. 
questions ahout any problems with until 4 p.m. in tbe Cactus Rm. of the 
reception tbat may be of concern to local Community Center. 
residents. Subjects to be discussed will include 

Film slides will be used by Jim Rieger " Heat Transfer and Temperature Control, " 
and Dick Mahan, two board members, to "Solderability Testing," "Flow Soldering 
illustrate their presentation on how the ·TV and Equipment," and " Production Tooling 
and FM radio booster system operates. Tool Selection." 

Tax override on school election ballot ••• 
(Conlinuhe! from P~. 1) 

facilities, construction of a 10 by :111 ft . in
sulated aluminum press box at the atbletic 
field, and replacement of the present 
Cootball field lights witb mercury halide 
high intensity lighta. 

In , addition, plans call for moving the 
ellist)ng atbletic field lighta to the tennis 
courts and replacement of the present six 
tennis courts witb eight durable, bIgb 
quality courts, the instaJJatim of turf and 
sprinklers on the basebaJJ field, and in
staJ1ing lighting for the basebaJJ field and 
new tennis courts. 

School district offidals report tbat tbese 
improvements, wbich it is estimated will 
cost $486,000, will not interfere witb other 
building p-ojects in the school district and 
are not in competition, for eDmple, witb 
reconstruction of tbe Burroughs High 

Approval of the tax override &Iso will 
generate approximately $2110,000 In mat
ching federal funds tbat are avaJJable to 
federaJJy-1mpacted school districts when 
they act to belp tbem.selves. These ad
ditional funds, it was noted, can be ear
marked ·for imprOvements to the district'. 
elementary and juDIor high school physical 
educatim facilities. 

Three of the seven members of tbe Sierra 
Sands School District's Board of EducatiOll 
will continue as holdover members of the 
board. They are James Lewis, Rod Mc
Clung and Robert Sizemore. In addition, a 
fourtb - A. J . Napolls who represents the 
Rand District - WIllI not opposed in his bid 
for continuing to serve another term and his 
name doesn't appear on the school district 
election baJJot. 

8 Candidales Work al N WC 

Of the 12 candidates who are seeking 
election to the 3 vacandes on the local 
school board, 8 are Naval Weapons Center 
employees. They are: David Burdick, a 
research physicist; Larry Byrd, Jr. , an 
electronics tecbnidan ; Jack Crawford, an 
engineer ; James Jernigan, a ph,ysidst; 
Jack Klever, an electronics tecbnidan; 
Donald Jones, an engineering tecbnidan; 
David Kyser, a research physidst; and 
William Werback, an engineering super
visor. 

The remaintng four candidates are: Jim 
Oake, a tax return preparer; Glen R. 
Huber, educational supervisor of LOS 
Schools; Rutb E. Schuyler, a retired sixtb 
grade school tea~ber ; and Marianna 
Vander Werf, a housewife who has been 
active in community and school affairs. 

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED - Capl. Frederic H. M. Kinley (al righI), Vice 
Commander of the Naval Weapons C;enler, officlilled as inslilling officer for the 
Indian Wells VaUey OIapter of The Retired Officers' Association during a dinner 
meeting held last week at the Commissioned Officers' Mess. Chosen unanimously 
10 serve as officers of the associalion were (I .-r .) Col. John Robertson. USAF 
(Ret,), treasurer; Mrs. Marlene Ross, an honorary member, secretary ; Col. 
Houslon C. Tyson, USAF (Ret.>. 3rd vice·president ; Lt. Col. Ben HArtmln. AUS 
(Rel.) , lsI vice-presidenl ; Maj. Keith Manfull. USAF (ReI. ), 2nd vice-presidenl; 
and LCdr. Louis Czerwonka, USN (Ret. ), president. Seated in foreground at right 
is Judy Elder, a guest. Membership in the ROA is open to anyone who has served 
(or is serving) on active duty as a commissioned or warrant officer in the Army, 
Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, Coast Guard, Natioul Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Adminislralion or the Public Health Service. 

In tbe Kern Community College District 
board of trustee's election, the candidates 
from Trustee Area No. 1 are Angus Mar
chbanks and Mark Raney, two incumbents 
seeking re-election, and Casey Baxter, a 
maintEllance engineer, and Anne Monroe, a 
housewife. 

Dr. Gilbert J. PlaIn, a Ridgecrest resident 
who recently r£tired from NWC, is opposed 
in his bid for re-electim as a college district 
trustee from Area No.2 by Ronald J. ColIn, 
a mechanical engineer, while in Trustee 
Area No.5, Edward B. Come1l, the in
cumbent, has two election opponents - W. 
J. Hebel, a purcbasing manager, and 
Harold Gluth, who is retired. 


